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UNDERSTANDING THE WORD d-ielld
The oe`b mxnr ax xcq teaches that l"fg added the weqt: cre dzrn d-i jxap epgp`e
d-ielld mler to the end of ixy` for the following reason: xza d-ielld ileylyl
d-ielld. We also know that in order to be among those who finish lld each day, we
need to recite ixy` and the last five chapters of milidz all of which begin with the word
d-ielld and end with the word d-ielld. But what is the meaning of the word: d-ielld?
ax .od zg` Î d-icicie d-iqke d-ielld :opgei iax xn` `cqg ax xn`-'`-'fiw-migqt
d-i agxn :edl `irai` .cala d-iagxn :xn` dax .od zg` Î d-iagxne d-iqk :xn`
d-icici :ax xn`c ,rny `z ?i`n axl d-icici :edl `irai` .ewiz Î ?i`n `cqg axl
,rny `z Î ?i`n axl d-ielld :edl `irai` .ycew Î d-i ,leg Î cici :jkitl ,mipyl wlgp
`bilte .`qib cga d-ie `qib cga elld eda aizkc `aiag iac iliz `pifg :ax xn`c
.daxd milelda edelld Î d-ielld i`n :iel oa ryedi iax xn`c .iel oa ryedi iaxc
xtq xn`p gay ly zexn`n dxyra :iel oa ryedi iax xn`c ,dicic` dicic `bilte
,d`ceda ,dltza ,dldza ,ixy`a ,xiya ,xenfna ,likyna ,oebpa ,gevipa :mildz
.zg` zaa gaye my lleky ,d-ielld olekn lecb .d-iellda
Joseph Heinemann in his book: Prayer in the Talmud and Eliezer Levy in his book, zeceqi
dltzd, view the word: d-ielld as representing a congregational response. It is how the
congregation expresses its agreement with the statements contained in the chapter just
read to them. There are several examples of responsive phrases found in j"pz. The most
well known is the word: on`. Eliezer Levy describes the practice as dltzk "dprn"d.
Both scholars view the forms of responses in j"pz as early sources for what became the
zelitz in the xeciq. Here are several examples:
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The use of congregational responses in j"pz is noted by the `xnb:
xnel mdipir epzp mid on l`xyi elry drya :`aiwr iax yxc meia ea ,x"z-'a-'l dheq
xn` dyn .miwxt iy`x eixg` oiper ode lld z` `xwnd lecbk ?dxiy exn` cvike ,dxiy
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dxiy` mixne` ode d`b d`b ik xn` dyn ;'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` (eh zeny)
lk eixg` oiper ode lld z` `xwnd ohwk :xne` ililbd iqei iax ly epa xfril` iax .'dl
ode d`b d`b ik xn` dyn .'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` xn` dyn .xne` `edy dn
gzet `edy ,zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetd xteqk :xne` dingp iax .Ÿd`b d`b ik mixne`
iaxe ;`ziinw `zlin` Î xn`l :xaq `aiwr iax ?ibltinw i`na .eixg` oiper ode dligz
Î exn`ie :xaq dingp 'xe ;`zline `zlin lk` Î xn`l :xaq ililbd i"x ly epa xfril`
.`yixa dyn gztc Î xn`l ,iccd icda edlek xen`c
As the `xnb noted above, the same procedure was used in reciting ixvnd lld:
`ed .Ÿ`lildc `bdpnn rnynl `ki` `zxaib `zkld :`ax xn`-'a-'`-gl sc dkeq
mildz) xne` `ed .d-ielld zeprl devny o`kn Î d-ielld mixne` ode d-ielld xne`
eixg` dper eze` `xwn lecb did m`y o`kn Î d-ielld oixne` ode 'd icar elld ('biw
.miwxt iy`x zeprl devny o`kn Î 'dl eced mixne` ode 'dl eced xne` `ed .d-ielld
.miwxt iy`x zeprl devn :`ax xa opg ax xn` ,inp xnz`
It is now clear why l"fg chose these miwxt from milidz to serve as preparation for
rny z`ixw zevn and dltz. The congregants who could not recite the chapters from
memory or who did not have a written version from which to read could participate in
dltz by answering at the end of each paragraph with the word: d-ielld. This practice
further explains why the weqt of d-ielld mler cre dzrn d-i jxap epgp`e, was added to
ixy`; it was a means by which those who did not know the words of ixy` from memory
or who did not have access to a written version could fulfill their obligation to recite ixy`
by responding after ixy` was read with the word: d-ielld. By choosing these miwxt for
dxnfc iweqt, l"fg carried into dxnfc iweqt the practices used for reciting ixvnd lld.
Why did jlnd cec choose G-d’s name of d-i for this purpose?
gayy cec d`x dn -'gxz cenr d-ielld - lld xcq [hw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
l`eny ici lr le`yl d"awd xn`y itl ?zeny x`yn xzei zeize` izy mya d"awd
e`qke exkfe eny ze`lnl ick ,mznda elit` exkf z` dgnie ,wlnra mgldl `iapd
mewn lkne .xecl xecn wlnra dngln d-i qk lr ci ik `xead xak rayp oky ,enilydle
my dyr `le ,bb` lre o`vd ahin lr lnge le`y jlde .'eke cr mly d"awd ly `qk oi`
cec ligzd jkle .cec z` gynie l`eny `ae ,jzekln myd zxk l"`e .mly `qke d-i ly
lk lr dcede jelnl o`vd ixg`n gwele xacd lblbzp ,d-ia eizexinfe eigay lk gayl
.d-ielldi miznd `l cec xn`c epiide ,daehd
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`-'fiw-migqt-R. Hisda said in R. Johanan's name: Hallelujah, Kesjah and Jedidjah are
single words. Rab said: Kesjah and Merhabjah are single words. Rabbah said Merhabjah
alone is a single word. The scholars asked: What about Merhab Jah in R. Hisda's view? The
question stands. The scholars asked: What about Jedidjah in Rab's view? Come and hear:
Jedidjah is divisible into two, therefore Jedid is a non-sacred word while Jah [the Lord] is a
sacred word. The scholars asked: What about Hallelujah in Rab's view? Come and hear, for
Rab said: I saw a copy of the Psalms in my friend's college, wherein Hallalu was written on
one line and Jah on the following. Now he disagrees with R. Joshua b. Levi, for R. Joshua
b. Levi said: What is the meaning of Hallelujah? Praise him with many praises. Further, he
[R. Joshua b. Levi] is self-contradictory. For R. Joshua b. Levi said: The Book of Psalms
was uttered with ten synonyms of praise, viz.: nizzuah [victory], niggun [melody], maskil,
mizmor [psalm], shir [song], ashre [happy], tehillah [praise], tefillah [prayer], hodayah
[thanksgiving] [and] hallelujah. The greatest of all is hallelujah, because it embraces the
[Divine] Name and praise simultaneously.
'a-'l dheq-Our Rabbis taught: On that day R. Akiba expounded: At the time the Israelites
ascended from the Red Sea, they desired to utter a Song; how did they render the song?
Like an adult who reads the Hallel for another and he responds after the ladult reads with
the words of the first sentence. According to this explanation Moses said: I will sing unto
the Lord and they responded, I will sing unto the Lord; Moses said: For He hath triumphed
gloriously and they responded, I will sing unto the Lord. R. Eliezer son of R. Jose the
Galilean declares: Like a minor who reads the Hallel for someone else, and he repeats after
the minor all that the minor says. According to this explanation Moses said: I will sing
unto the Lord and they responded, I will sing unto the Lord; Moses said: For He has
triumphed gloriously and they responded, For He has triumphed gloriously R. Nehemiah
declares: Like a school teacher who recites the Shema in the Synagogue, viz., he begins and
they read together with him. On what do they differ? R. Akiba holds that the word
“saying” (first line of the Shira) refers to the opening verse ; R. Eliezer son of R. Jose the
Galilean holds that the word “saying” refers to every verse; and R. Nehemiah holds that
“and spoke” indicates that they sang all together and the word “saying” shows that Moses
began first.
'a-'`-gl sc dkeq-Raba observed: One can deduce important rules from the
present custom of reciting the Hallel. First rule: from the fact that the leader says Hallelujah
and they respond Hallelujah, it may be inferred that it is a religious duty to answer
Hallelujah. Second rule: from the fact that he says, Praise Him, you servants of the Lord,
and they again respond Hallelujah, it may be deduced that if an adult recites the Hallel for
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one, the latter responds Hallelujah. Third rule: from the fact that after he says, Give thanks
unto the Lord, and they respond, Give thanks unto the Lord, it may be inferred that it is a
religious duty to make a response of the beginning of the sections. So it was also stated: R.
Hanan b. Raba ruled: it is a religious duty to make a response of the beginning of the
sections.
'gxz cenr d-ielld - lld xcq [hw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Why did King David
decide to praise G-d using the name of G-d that consists of two letters and not use one of
G-d’s other names? Because G-d had directed King Saul through the prophet Samuel to
do battle with Amalek. Part of G-d’s order was to destroy all traces of the Amelaki people
including their livestock in order to fulfill the vow that G-d made that destroying all traces
of Amalek would fill in G-d’s name and G-d’s place. The name that G-d used in making
the vow was the name that consists of two letters. Then King Saul had pity on the
livestock and on King Agag of Amalek. By having pity, King Saul left G-d’s name and
place incomplete. The prophet Samuel then told King Saul that because he did not follow
G-d’s command, G-d had terminated King Saul’s monarchy. The prophet Samuel then
annointed King David to replace King Saul. As a result of those circumstances, King
David felt it necessary to praise G-d using the name of G-d that consisted of two letters.
King David recognized that it was the failure of King Saul to fulfill G-d’s vow and to
completely destroy Amalek that led to his appointment. Thus, he wanted to acknowledge
his good fortune. It was based on those circumstances that King David composed the
verse: It is not the deceased who will praise G-d.
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ADDENDUM TO LAST WEEK’S NEWSLETTER
More on the Missing oep in Ashrei
A friend, Harry Peters, brought attention to the fact that among the items found with the
Dead Sea Scrolls in Qumran was a scroll containing 'dnw wxt milidz, the chapter that is
known as ixy`. The version of ixy` contained in that scroll differs from our version in
two significant ways:
1. There is a verse for the letter oep;
2. There is a refrain after every verse that appears to have served as a congregational
response.
The verse for the letter oep reads as follows: eiyrn lka ciqge eixaca miwel` on`p. This
document forces us to ask the question: is our version deficient or was a verse added to
ixy` after jlnd cec composed the chapter? Without doing any research on the subject,
here is a quick reaction. The verse that starts with the letter oep in the scroll is troublesome
because it borrows too much language from another verse in the same chapter. The last
three words are the same three words that are found at the end of the verse for the letter
icv: eiyrn lka ciqge eikxc lka 'd wicv. The first three words in the oep verse sound
very much like the first three words in the icv verse. When you scan the other chapters of
milidz that jlnd cec wrote in Aleph-Bet order, you do not find that jlnd cec ever
repeats any of the words that he uses for any of the verses. As a result the style for the
verse that represents the letter oep in the scroll raises suspicions that it was inserted after cec
jlnd composed the chapter.
Why would anyone create a verse for the letter oep? The possibility exists that the scroll was
written by a group of Jews who either did not believe in dt lray dxez or who had lost
contact with dt lray dxez. Without having the explanation given in zekxa zkqn for
the missing oep, it would be easy to conclude that the version of ixy` in their possession
was deficient. The verse for the letter oep may have been added to fill what they believed
was a missing verse.
The refrain that is found in the scroll after each verse is as follows: eny jexae 'd jexa
cre mlerl. That there was a refrain for ixy` in some stage of history would not be
surprising. In this week’s newsletter, we learned that refrains were common in the
early stages of organized Jewish prayer. In fact, it was argued in the newsletter that l"fg
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chose the paragraphs in milidz that begin and end with d-ielld so that the word
d-ielld could act as a refrain for those who could not recite from memory the words of
the paragraphs. Those individuals could then fulfill their obligation by answering d-ielld.
In addition, the words: cre mlerl eny jexae 'd jexa that were used in the refrain are
remarkably similar to a response that is still used in synagogues today: jexae `ed jexa
eny. It appears that the refrain in the scroll was an early version of the response that we
still recite today.
jgk xyii to Harry Peters for bringing this historical document to our attention.
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